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PRESIDENT ASKS FOR
FOUR BIG BATTLESHIPS]

Roosevelt Sends a Special end
Ui gent Message on (he Sub¬

ject to Both Houses
of Congress.

RFÄS0N5 WHY THEY SHOULD BE BUILT

President Declares That He Can Not

See at the Present Time Any Pros¬

pect of This Country Engaging in

"War, Out Nevertheless the Surest

Guaranty of Peace fqr a Nation is

a Great Navy.

illy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. I). C., April I I.

Tin- message of the Presldeut in
support or his plan tor an appropria¬
tion for tour new huttlcshlps. was re¬
ceived today by both Houses of Con¬
gress ami attracted much attention,

Tin' dehnte on tin- naval appropria¬
tion hill was under full sway in the
House when the incssge arrived.
A typographical error in the print

n| tho message was seized upon by
hose opposed to the tour battleshipplan, to jelny tin? leading in the hope
Mini the provision relating to the bat¬
tleships would be first reached and
thereby discount any effect the mes¬
sage might have in bringing mem¬
bers over to lite President's view.
Consequently the hill was not laid

before the pubic until just before tho
close or the day's work. It was
eagerly road by the advocates of a

larger navy.
On an objection by Mr. Williams.

Mr. Hnbson was prevented from hav¬
ing read a memorial from laboring
mep favoring the building of more
ships. I
The message was presented In the

Renale Immediately after the conclus¬
ion of Senator Fornkor's speech and
while yiee President Fairbanks was

engaged in a vigorous attempt to res-!
sure order. The secretary of the
Senate skimmed through the docu-I
inent In short order and a motion to
adjourn ended the dilema.

Senators and members were suppli¬
ed wllh copies of the document and
many read it witli avidity.

Message a Vigorous Contention.
The message was a brief, but vlg-

orotis contention for the rapid de-
vnlopement of the navy.

It was in part as folows: "To the
Senate and House of Representative--;:
I..-I nie again urge upon the Congress
the nee,i of providing for four battle¬
ship.; of the Ia^si und most advauved
type at this session. Prior to the
recent Hague eonfrence It bad been
my hope that an ngreemeut could he
reached between the different nn-

tions to limit the increase of naval
armaments and especially to iimi>
Hie size of warships. Under these
circumstances 1 felt that the con¬
strue! Ion of one battleship a year
would keep our navy up to lls then
positive and relative strength.

"Bin actual experience showed hot,
merely that it was Impossible to ob¬
tain Bpch a agreement for a limita¬
tion of nrhilmonts among the various
leadipg powers, tint that there was no

likelihood whatever of obtaining It
In the future within any reasonable
lime. Coine idenlnlly with this' dia-
lovery occurred a radical change in
he building or battleships among the,
aeat military nations.a change in
ceordance with' the most modern
aiile.-lilns have been or being con-|
riictcd, of it shfe and nrmnment

Which doubtloss, trebles their
effectiveness. Every .other gront
nation Ifhs or Is Irtilding n num¬

ber of Ships of Ibis kind; we have

provided for but two and therefore the
balance of power Is now Inclining ag-
nlnst us. Under these conditions,
to provide for but one or two battle¬
ships a year is to decide that Ibis na¬

tion, instead of advancing, shall do
backward In naval rank and relative
power mong the great nations. Such
a course would he unwise for us If we
fronted merely on one ocean and i'

Is doubly unwise for us if we from on

t wo oceans.
Earnestly Asks for Four Ships.

"As chief executive of the nation
and as oommandcr-in-chief of the na¬

vy there is Imposed upon me the
solemn responsibility of advising the
Congress of Hie measures vitally nec¬

essary to secure the peace and wel¬

fare of the republic In the event of
International complications which are

even remotely possible. Having in
lew llil<-- solemn rcsnonslhllllv. I car-

,-sllv advise that the Congress now

rovlde four battleships of the mo-i

dvanced typo. I cannot too em-

¦hatlc.'iHv any that Ibis is a measure

peace and not of wnr. 1 can con-

ive of >>o oireumsinces under which
s republic would enter into an nr-
solve war; most certainly under

¦Bsi)wDHHEBiHny^^fljfinl^^BHH9HHB

no circumstances would it enter into
aii aggressive war to extend its ter¬
ritory or In nny ottior manner nook
materially aggradlzemont.

"I advocate that the United States
i'iiiii n unvy commensurate wjlh Iis
powers ami its needs. because I feel
Hint such u navy will lie the Bttrost
gnitrnnty and safeguard of pence We
are not n military nation. Our army
Is so small as to presuul an almost nb-
surd contrast to our slice. It Is pro¬
perly treuted as little fhoro than n
ncculus for organisation in east- of
serious war. Yet we are a rieli na¬
tion, and undefended Wealth invites
aggression. The very liberty of in¬
dividual speech and net Ion, which we
so prize and guard renders It possible
thnt nt times unexpected causes of
friction with foreign powers may sud

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

1111 Indicaliois Ire That He Will
be Richmond's Next Mayor.

JSAS GOOD LEAD IN 14 PBECIICTS
i
With Ten Districts to Hear From,

Richardson, at Midnight has a Clear

Lead of 294 Over McCarthy.Rich¬
ardson Forces Confident.

ISprolnl to The Daily Press)
RICHMOND. VA.i April 15..Four¬

teen precincts out of 24 heard from at
midnight gives Richardson, for mayor

I of Richmond, 1315 and 1021 for Mc¬
Carthy, the encumbenl. This gives
Richardson a lead of 294. McCarthy
Is gradually losing ground. At this
hour tils defeat Is practically con-
ceeded by men in touch with the
situation.
The. voters turned out In fuller,

force than had been anticipated with
the national election pledge extent ion
On the primary ticltet. The pre¬
cincts already heard from are scat¬
tered all over the city In varying
sections. The complexion of Ihes-o!
returns is believed to give u good in-I
dicntlon of the tinnl result.
The very latest returns nt one

o'clock show Richardson gaining'
ground slowly and surely, with Me-
Carthy losing In the same ratio. It.
Is a pretty safe guess that the com¬
ing of daylight will disclose that I
Richardson is to be the next mayor
of Richmond.

Neither Richardson nor McCanhy
would ninke any statement tonight
Pentling the announcement of the Unal
result.

McCarthy is still hoping thai there
will be a slump in his direction. Tho
friends or Richardson are Jubilant'.
They do not express any doubt about
tho result.

At 2 oelook this morning with nearly
r.,000 voles counted, the majority for
Richardson is about 2.".0, with one
precinct, to be heard from in willen
the difference is small.
Complete returns nt 2:'4fi this morn -

ing give Richardson 878 majority.

WILL NOW DEMAND TRUST
FUND OF DISPENSARY

South Carolina Commissioners Fail to
File Their Supersedeas Bond

in the Dispensary Case.

(By Associated Press.)
ASHVILLC N. C April 14..An

interesting situation has followed the
expiration Of the period of four duys!
allowed Hv United states Judge
Prltchnrd to the South Carolina state
commissioners to file their super»sedo2s bond in Ihe dispensary case.

It is now the duty of the receivers
appointed by Judge Prllohnnl to
wind up tho dispensary affairs to
make a demand upon the Plate com¬
missioners for tho trust fund fjidcollateral. These arc locked up In
the state treasury safe nnd thnt offi¬
cial is absent from the state. Judge
Prltchnrd is understood to be acting
in harmony with the views of Chief
Justice Fuller of the Supreme Courtsof the United Slates. In fact hnving
today received n letter from him re¬
lating to the subject. so that It may
bo fairly expected that in ease of fur¬
ther conflict .between the United
States Clrot't Court and the Atnte
courts nnd officials In this matter.
Judge Prltchnrd Is assured of the fltip-
pon of the highest tribunal In th?
land.

i

NEWPORT NI«:\>

BRYAMSTES MAKING BIO
FIGHT IN M YORK

Followers of Nebraska Han De¬
termined That Delegation Shall

b3 Instructed for Him

HMO DOWN BY IKE COMMIME
Believed That They Will Lose Out on

the Floor at Today's Convention,
But There i« Every Prospect That

They Will Fight to the Last Ditch.

Delegates at Large.

(ny Associated Press)
NEW YORK, April H..Sharp poli¬

tical sklriniab Iii«' during the first
session of tho Democratic convontlonl
today which developed a well en¬trenched opposition i« an Instruction
or New York delegates to the Denvor|national convention, was followed to-jnight i>y a general engagement of allthe llryan I.trees in force the com-1
inittec On resolutions to bndorso the;
candidacy of W, J, llryan tor the
presidency by Instructing tin' dele -1
gates in tlie national convention forjiilin. While tho llrst session of tlio
convention n| Carnegie Hall van np-|paronlly devoid of those Incidents
that betoke Conlllcilng policies (here.
Were moves und counter moves that
ied to the appointment of a anboom-
ritte,. on the committee on rosolu-1
(ions to consider the appointment ofi
instructed delegates for Mr. Hrynn.
It was before this committee that
Augustus Thomas ami those Interest-!
ed In Mr. Bryan's condldacy, made «
determined stand tonight, though the
latest indications are thai M. J. Con¬
nors, chairman of the stnte committee
and Charles f. Murphy, leader of
Tammany Hall, were adamant In
their determination for an nnlnstruct-
ed delegation.

Many Contests to Settle.
¦Meanwhile a series of contests were

being adjudicated tonight by the com¬
mittee on credentials and there were
indications of an nil night session.
The committee on delegates at largo
and electors held n hrldl session after'
the ndjournemcnt or the convention
and then adjourned to hold another
meeting tomorrow morning.
Tho delegates at large tentatively

Selected are: W. J, Connors. Charles
P. Murphy, Lewis Nixon and Judge
Alton B. Parker.
The opening of the convention was

delayed for nearly two hours until
n modification could be .secured of
the court order obtained !»' Senator
MeCarren to prevent his delegations
front being unseated.
Thomas Carmody, of Penn Van',

temporary chairman of the conventionmade the opening address. With the
roll concluded the tlrst move to shut
off the presenting of names of presi¬
dential candidates before the con¬
vention was u motlon made that all
resolutions excepting thoSe relative tö
routine business be referred lo pro¬
per committees without t«tng read.
Tho motion was adopted without ap¬
parently Its significance being under¬
stood and it was not until after sev¬
eral resolutions had been adopted that
a llryan delegate made a motion lo
amend it by having all resolut Ions
read liefere being referred. In the
turmoil on the floor at the time tlio
delegates with the amending motion
wan not recognized. Meantime K. S.
CoatesWort hi of File county, bad Bltbb
mltted a resolution that delegates to
Denver be instructed for Bryan but
nt this point the convention adjourned
until tomorrow at noon.

Compelled to Recognize Bryan Forces.
The leaders opposed to an instruct¬

ed delegation took cognizance of the
United front which Mr. Bryan's friends
were putting forward and it was
deemed advisable to have a special
committee of the resolution enmmil-
ete consider the claims of Mr. Bryan's
friends for an instructed delegation.
This sub-committee, made up of

.lohn f. Brennan, of Westehester,
¦chairman; Norman 15. Maek.of Erie;
II. A. Beeves, of Suffolk; William
Towns,>nil, of Nassau; Alberl 11083-
jburg. of Albany; Stnte Senator Thom-!ns f. Orady, of'New York nnd City
Comptroller Herman Met/., mot to-
nicht.

Mr. Mack submitted to the com¬
mittee tho resolution drawn by the
.Bryan Progressive Democratic League
committee. A letter from Augustus
Thomas was read and Mr. Thomas
was permitted to appear before the
sub-committee, and make an appeal.

j The snh-commlttee ihon decided |jyla vote of six to one to report to the
resolution commitiee against nn In¬
structed'delegation for llryan.
With the fight for Rryan now before

the whole committee on resolutions
"the Hryap forces declared that If iho
committee adopted the recommenda¬
tion of tho sbb-commlttee a final ef-
fort would be made to bring before

irS, VA., ©HXNESDA
the com cm Ion n minority report
which would brink the issue squarely
before tho 0C0 afiegatos. Tho ne-
linn of (lie sub-cmnniiltcv is taken lo
mean tonight, however, by party lend¬
ers, as nn unmistakable sign of de-
rout lor I he HryOn forces.
The committee on credentials mot]this ntternoOn and were Bill) In ses-1

slop at a 'Into hour tonight.

RICHMOND CASHlcR SHORT
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS1

John E. Rowe, Trusted Employe of
J. B. Mosby & Company, Dry
Goody Dealert, Gees Wrong.

(Special to The Dally Press)
RICHMOND. VA.. April it Short¬

ages approximating between five ami
tin thousand dollars have been tils
covered 'u Ihn accounts of .lohn H.
Rowe. cnulldentlnl cnshlei and book-1
Keeper for J. II. Mosby A Co., d'-ah-rs
in dry goods; It In admitted at the
hom of Rowe, who Is n married' man,
thai hi' is somewhere, in the South.

It Is nn open seen t that his em¬
ployers hud ufmltted their suspicions'

'to him nnd thnt he had practically
admitted Irregularities covering a pe-
iiod of several years. An expert ac¬
count.int Is already cheeking up In
hind the missing cashier.
No warrant hn» been issued for lha

arrest of Rowe, action having been
stayed not so much through sympathy
for the caehlt r ns for reasons of bus¬
iness expediency.
The police have been consulted, nnd

It Is hardly probable that lie run a .'old
making some explanation should he
again return to Richmond. Rowe bus
been n trusted employe of ihe dry
goods cone* rn for ninny yearvi lie
resorted to several Systems In his nl-
legi I peculations^

ONLY SPECIALY SEI ECJED
MEN ON PANAMA CANAL

Wanderers Who Drift in Looking for
Easy Jobs on Big Ditch Will be

Disappointed.
tllv Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. April 14..
In n rocehl statement emanating from
the chairman or die isthmlnu commis¬sion it is pointed out that the com¬
mission recognizes no obligation to
employ men who "drift In" nnd gen-
ernlly it I declared they are phylcallyunlit ror ihe work on the Isthmus.
The commission employs recruiting
agents tu the labo centers who ex¬
amine and forward desirables, linddiscourage those until from Indepen¬
dently coming tu the Isthmus. The
statement continues: "It Is the policy
of the commission i" slvo preference
to the men thai have K;on recruited
by Its own ngents. and as conditions
are nt preent. laborers who desire tr
come here from the West Indies on
their own account should bo discour¬
aged from taking such u step. In
February the day laborer force Includ¬
ing the Panama railroad, that Is or¬
dinary labor, numbered 25.0(15, alvjut
.l.txio of whom Btiperons the balance
being from the We.-t Indies.

ARGUMENTS FOR AND
AGAINST ALDRICH BILL

Former Comptroller of Currency
Dawes Says the Measure is Vital

to the Country.
(fly Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, II. C. April 14..
Vigorous support and equally vigor¬
ous denunciation of the Aldrlch bill
entered Into today's hearing on tTint
measure before the House committee
on banking and currency. The morn¬
ing session was taken up by Former
Comptroller of Ihe Currency Dawes.
who brought Into play nil his powers
of argument to persuade the commit¬
tee that an elastic emergency cur¬
rency ns provided for in the Aldrlch
hill is Vital to the financial safety of
tho people nt this time' Argument-
Ivo tilts between Mr. Dnwes nnd
Chairman Flower nnd other members
of the committee were frequent. The
president of the American National
Hankers Association and bankers of
New York and New England were
heard for and against the bill nt the
nfternoon session.
The committee adjourned until

I0::to o'clock tomorrow.
Office for John Mitchell.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 14 .
John .Mitchell, retired preshWnt of the
United Mine Workers of America, may
become chief of the proposed bureau
or mines which Congress may author¬
ize this session. The House commit¬
tee on mints and mining unanimously'reported the bill creating the bureau
today, and it Is generally believed
President Rosovell will offer ihe post
to Mr. Mitchell.

Better Revenue Cutter Pay.
WASHINGTON, D. C. April II

Amendments added by the House to
the Senate bill increasing th? salaries
of oVseers «nd men of the revenue
cutter service were accepted by the
Senate today. All that remains to
HMke the act effective In the npprhv.il
of the President, which It Is undor-

I stood he Is* ready to give.

Y, APRIL 15, 1008.

Old Question Wether Sublg or Ma-
nila Is the Best Place Again

Debated.

QEWEY STRONGLY FAVORS FORMER
Hobscn an Earnckt Opponent to Ihe

Ectanli&hnunt of a Naval Basr at

Manila, While Mr. Sheiley Favor-

It.Battleship Fight Will Tak« P.ace

Today In the Houce.

(Hy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON) D, ('.. April II

When tin' tfiviU appropriation hill
was taken up hy Ihp House today
there still was pending an amendment
by Mr. .loins, or Virginia, striking
nut Ihe appropriation for developing
tin- naval station a< Sublg hay, I'nli-
Ipplnc Islands.
The controversy bclwoon the army

and navy as to which is the most
desirable place, Cavite or Sublg hay.
for foi illicit ion and protection, was
condemned by Mi. Orumpncknr, of 1st.
<ll ma. who said that the administra¬
tion should not ask Congress for mon¬
ey for both places until the question
Was settle,i one way or the other.

Mr. Tawnoy, Minnesota, opposed
any upproprlutlnn wlntevor ut ihi.t
lime.

Mr. Koss declared that " Admiral
Dewey and other naval aothnrl'ictt
we:,, all agreed thot Snbljr bay, on
account of Its depth of water, was the
proper place for the permanent sta¬
tion. In the final analysis, raid Mr.
Toss: -It will be the navy that will
dofend Hie army: It will he the navy
that will keep our II.ic ullont In Ihe
sky over the Philippines archipelago."

"If,' he aaid, "the United States
controlled the sea no invading aimy

r would come Into the Philippines.'1
Mr. Sherl. y, Kentucky, persist ?d

I' that Admiral Dewey am'/ tho Joint
board of which he |s president, had
.recommended Cavite, but Mr. Foss .tf>-| sorted tint that rccommcndilLm
never had been approved and that for
yearn back the Joint board had ;'c-I dared I" favor of Sublg bay.

Dewey Favors Subig Bay.
Mr. Hobson, Alabama, tailed IS*j situation and reiterated bis views in

favor of thai locution as a naval has1'
agalnct Cxlte.

Mr. Hobson sld he bad telephonedAdmiral Dewey today and had hc-
cclvid (he reply: "It is Sublg bay now
and forever if we are to have a naval
basej"

Mr. Sherley asserted that It would
have bein more valuable to Cohere.*/
if Admiral Dewey had made bis dis¬
sent to the findings of Ihe blard 'in¬
stead of acquiescing^in tin: finding:
and making bis dissent by telephone."

Mr. Hobson hotly 'retorted that If
Admiral Dewey and the general boa"d
bad told the naval committee and t'lu

j whole Cortgrcss ihnt this whole qucs-
lion was- 10 provide against the sud¬
den attack of 100,000 men tint could
land at League Island, Mr. Shciioy
would criticise the admiral and Hie
board and the President and the na\y
department and every other nun who
Studied the question for bringing up
a war scare."

Mr. Hobson asserted that In order
for lh" Foiled States to control the
Pacific it would be necessary to have
a flrsl class nnval base at Pearl har¬
bor. Hawaii, a second clnss statten
at Sublg bay and a third class sta¬
tion at Cavile",
Following the withdrawal by Mr

Jones of his nmcntknent, a prolonged
debate was- precipitated over a polM
of ordtr made by Mr. Tnwney agaln&t
tin- provision In the bill graining to
the navy authority to make expendi¬
tures for repairs and changes on v.s-
sels in exefss- of the limit now fitted.
The chair sustain;d ihe point and the
words went out of the^itll.

Hobson Defends the Navy.
The efficiency of the personnel ot

the American navy was vigorously de¬
fended by. Mr. HoliKon. He .gav»
historical review of the part played by
Americans in naval battles and de¬
clared Ihnt "that record-of unparnllo'-
«d efficiency is siill maintained.'
The American ships, the plOdUCt of

that personnel, he added, were not
only as- good, but from 20 to 2.~> per

I cent, belter than ships of equal tot,
nage, of the same date abroad.
He warned that future battles would

bo fought with great guns wKh. long
range, and that six and eight i.5ch

Show?i and warmer Wed-
nesday, Thursday fnlr, colder I»
the Interior; southeast to south
wludi, shifting to northweat and
becoming high by Thursday.

PRICK TWO CICNTS

BATTLESHIP FLEET AGAIN
FLOATS IN HOME WATERS

guns would not in as effective .u
heretofore.
The reading of the Mil proceeded

rapidly until the provision for nav.it
Increase won reached.

Anticipating a lenghty ilebnle. üii
i.lii) battleship proposition llio idit him
lild aside for the day.

Hopelessly Poor and In Love.
BIWKP1CST, April 14..MnjonNicholas rind Paul Von Pnlkovloli

members of mi nriKtbcrotlc, but liri«|provlahnr, Hungarian family, und of-ficei't in tii<' Imperial rirmy, wore
found dead in the suti ihoy oocupiod
hu living quarters. Rnoh had been
idiot In tin' bruin. They bud evident
ly planued to die together, ono kill¬
ing the other, thon committing lulcldo.

in loiters left by onch they told orllholr struggles with which they were
burdened, und bow hopelessly in love
with tho same womnh tltey were.

RtPfclStrBlNING
Fiends Sals) to Have Set ai Naught

lli8 Efforts of Firemen.
TORCH APPLIED AT MANY POINTS
-

Prominent Citizen Makes Astounding
Statement to Mayor of Burned Town
That He Saw Firebug Homeless

People in Noed of Outside Aid.

(Ily Associated Press.)Clli:LH 10A. MASS., April U ."t Lo
Chelsea police and state authorities
are rigidly probing Hie startling thc-
orjr held by .Mayor Hock, and numy
other Cheh.cn otllelnls und citizen*,that firebugs nre responsible for the
groat lire which swept uwny mililotld
öl dollars' worth of property In that
elly, caused at least five deaths, n'l.l
made lo.otin honieloss,

Thai <\tii while the conti ignition
raged through the city Sunday nl'. i-
noon and night, nil I thousands lied
for their lives, leaving their propeltjto the mercy of the (laineS, Renas we .<.
.it work in the burning district, ntnrt
Ing new fires to set at naught tueeffort*: of firemen to quench the
llnmes, in the heller or Mayor fleck.
Today the mayor declared he hnd
been told by a friend, a proiimn nt
incrchnul, whose honor Is unqurstlot-
od, that he saw one of those Incen¬
diaries' applying the torch.
Today stricken Chelsea presents a

scene of devastation not often paral¬leled. With n third of its thickly pop-ulatoiV terrlloy u mass of ruins, guaid-
ed by the state militia against le.ol-
ers, thousands of Its olllzens, ruined
mid homelers, racing deprivation atut
want, many qf them Insufficiently elm,
there Is urgent need of the aid which
has bten generously offered I by sis-
tir cities or the commmiwenitti,
Chelsea's greatest need now Is money
to give. It o new slurt in Itn idaiis fq?regeneration.

Mayors of cities proffering aid lo
Mayor Heck, of Chelsea, hove been
told that money would bo the bpMt
form of assistance, and funds are be¬
ing solicited from representative or-
ganlzstlons.

Only $4,GOO,000 Insurance.
While the estimate,-i loss by the die

amounted to $10.000,000, according :o
estimates- of the Insurunco companies,the total insurance loss Is $4,10_3,9&C.The state insurance department
places the Ioks nt $4.'iOO.O0O. Insur¬
ance, men say that only 30 or 40 per
cent, or the property In the burned
district was Insured. If the estimates
be eorrrct the total poperty loss- fiom
the fire will be over $10,000,000.

In such a computation, allowance
must be mode for reinsurance, which
may amount to a large sum. The lia¬
bility is so evenly divided nmong the
companies Hint none of them will be
i;erloiisly affected. There is among
the underwriters n F.plrli of hope dif¬
ferent from that usually manifested
after a big fire. Assurance Is given
that nil losses will be promptly paid
in cash.
fWithln the portals of the N'ortn

Orove street morgue are the bodies
of three persons who met death in
the grent lire, two of the bodies being
thotre or women und the third heir.;.;
ho badly charred that the sex is in¬
distinguishable. The bodies nie ua-
clnlmed. It Is believed that the
smouldering ruins still conceal more
bodies, and a thorough search wlli he
instituted.

The Sixteen Naval Fighting Machines
Which Sailed from Hampton

Roads December 16
at San Diego.

CALIFORNIA GilV'S WAR« 6REHII6S
Governor o( the Commonwealth Waa
There to Welcome the Onicerc ami
Men to the 8tate ;r.d Thousands
From 6outhern California Were on

Hand to Cheer and Greet sailer-: .
Fleet Presented Beautiful Picture.

(My Associated Press)
SAN DHIGO. CAl... April II.TitoAmerican hattleithlp Heel nulled todayon a hummer sea. Saphire water.Meeting the deep blue of a cloudless ,Konthein sky; tropical Islnnt'n juttln,;Hie path of the wcMtern hovlxon, a

mile of sandy bench crowded wlt. enthubinstlc patriots proud to weicoiuothe navy to California and the git.milawns and flowering gardcim of Cni
onndo formed Ihe setting of the mostnotable marine spectacle the went
const of the United Klateo has- everknown. In four regularly Intervale.I
columns with flagships leading abiesM] and pointing tho way for the .list
home anchorage, the (loot bun to**tillIn Ith four months of cruising around-
the southermost end of Iho Western
Hemisphere, the id ships swept ii,t-
the sheltered cove of tbo sen behind

(the lowering headlands of Point Lorna
I ami halted for four days of motryj making for men and officers,j Qovernor James N. Gillette was lr reofficially io welcome the fleet and hi?
Ioall was paid during tbo aflernom.

Local committees utso went to th»
¦ Connecticut to tell Admiral Thoums
and through him all th* men of In .

I fleet, bow glad the people of Calllar-
nlu -are to see such n splendid exfilb-
it ion of the American navy us th,«?

I fleet embraces.
j Tonight Admirals Thomas, Sjierryand Emory and the commanding offi¬
cers of the various staffs were enter-
tallied at an elaborate, but Informal,
dinner nt t'.ie Hotel Del Corona.

IBeautiful Illumination.
The beauty of the day's Bpcvtnole.when 'ho ships were brought to an¬chor In the Inzy rolling Pacific wa¬

iters, was rivaled tonight, when forthroe (hours every vessel wuh outlinedin (ire. The fleet let go Its anchors
at 12:47 p, m. For two hours theships hud been In sight and llie.lrcoming had bwn watched with wondtrby the walling throngs. So engross¬
ed were they In the beauty of the
scene that they forget to cheer.

I Never before have armor clads ofUte Connecticut type, displaying morethan 10,000 tons, been seen along thePnclfic coast. Rear Admiral Charles'M. Thomas, commanding, wna on thebrldgn of the Connecticut Us the fleet
steamed to Its anchorage. The ab¬
sence of Rear Admiral Uvnns, whois Hi at Pnso Hohles, Is deeply regret¬ted on nil sides.

I Admiral Thomas, at the dinner re-
ferred to (he matter with much feel-

,lng.To the left of the ConnecticutI steamed the Georgia, flagship of Hear
Admiral Kmory, commanding the sec¬
ond division und in her wake were
theRiiodo Inland. Virginia and New
JerHey. The third lino from ilu*
shore wan headed by the Alabama,
flagship of Hear Admiral Sperry, who
Is now In command of the second
squadron, and third division, but
soon to be title senior officer of tho
entire fleet.
With the Alabama were the Illinois,iKearsarge and Kentucky. The fourth

(int ward column waa headed by Iho
Maine, with Cnptnln Giles B. Harbor
In command of the division which In-
eluded the Missouri, Ohio and Mln-
nesotn.

Greeted by Governor.
As soon as the Connecticut let goher anchors Colonel Thomas Wilhelm.

U. S. A., retired on the staff of (lov-
enor Gillette as asslstnnt -inspector
general, put out from tho ohore und
waa received on board tho flagahlp
Ho presented tho compliments of the
governor to Admiral Thomas and saht
the chief executive of California,
wished to call and pay his respects,
and formally extend a welcome to'

California waters.
Admiral Thomas replied Hint he

I would be glad to receive Oorernor
Gillette and his staff at 2:30 p. m- At
that hour the governor accompanied

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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